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f Indian Preacher Writes
a a b a

' Plans to Visit Post Here
a u k bob m m m bbb bs

Redskin Wedding Held
Tho Rev White Feather, an Indian

minister of the gospel, who recently
wrote to th" American legion post In
Ogden a letter In Which he protested
against taking owny land from the
Indians n.-u- Fallon. .W has written,
another letter to The Standard-Examin-

In which he announces his inten- -

tlon of visiting the Herman Baker,
post soon.

Th.- l.'e White i eather Is a mem-- 1

bor of the American legion. He writes;
fljrjji. as follows: 0

ir "Augcst 3. 1920.
"Ogdon Standard

' Fallon Nevada
My Friend sir as I would like fore

ou to send me this papper For a
year I will send you (4.25, the 29 of
thia month and tho Balance before
the year Is out on the paper

"I am a indlr.n minister of christs
DIciplee I am ordained Llconed Mln-Isto- r,

I am going to Sumllse a Indian
M.irlnr to flay, Their names are Jonlc
J m h ft Iowa Street; Well I want to
reckfle ore- mastako made In the
July S I'ip.T aj to my Relationship
to The Piute Tribe I am a life indlan
but l Marled a Flute Indian and I

hold my land here in the Flute Reslv-atlo-

I was horn In near Washakie I

utah bur have not ben Living their

for number of years I havo a mother
& sister In Washakie Utah some times
I Lector on The Indians From 3 Gen-- 1

eralratlona be fore the white man
came to what WE now call America
I do this for my suport I Preach and
tench My people about Christs teach-
ing, and have nev er asked one sent
FOr what ldo for them becaus I have

little Schooling Well think In one
vear more i will live in Utah if wo
Find oil in This RKslvatlon like my
old State best of all.

I am thinking of vlstnlng the aug-do- n

American Leagon some time this
Faul be ch us I am a Leagon Man my
sif In good standing WE hae a
good nice Bunch of boys here in poet
16. I hope you will Send me tho pap-
per soon.

I Menchen about Ihe Wedding we
had Jest at 3. 0 tlock this after Noon
At IN'dlan Parshnev. and the Cuple
want away looking Happy If this
young cupplc will be as happy as they
are now It will be great Any how we
are hoping they will live to gether all
their llfes in Hapness Till Our master
has called them to a better placo to
live.

' Sevorant, White Feather Fallon Ne-
vada

"Indian School '

I OGDEW'S HEALTH

I II GOOD SHAPE

m
L Miss Sophie Larsen Finds

Little Indication of White
Plague in County

Sanitary and health conditions in
Ogden and Weber county are In ex-

cellent condition, Mis'-- Sophie Larson,
public health nurse for this district,
announced today.

Miss Larsen caine to Ogden in June
and has been conducting a general
heaJth survey throughout the county
since that time she has bi?en lectur-
ing at different ward meetings and at
the county settlements and villages
several times a week.

For the coming few I she will
devote Sunday evenings to lecture to
parents In the county on health con-
ditions surrounding the average fam-
ily living outside of the city districts,i which have no strict sanitary regula-Mls- s

Larsen has found comparative-
ly few cases of tuberculosis in the
county, sho said. What cases have
been brought to her attention virtual-
ly all hae originated outside of the

"Utah is a healthy state," Miss
Larsen said, "and outsiders come here
hoping to obtain the benefits this ln-j- f

vtgoratlng climate offers "

Miss Larson said she has run across
a few cases of tuberculosis resulting
from influenza cases.

Her work is to continue for some
time and is expected to produce valu-
able data which the legislative com-
mittee of the I tah Public Health as-
sociation will present in a report to
the coming legislature

H Federal Engineer

B Goes on Inspection

B. J. Finch, district engineer of the
United States hurcau of Public Roads
departed today on an Incpectlon tour
of the Heher-- l rulfland road The road
according to Mr. Finch Is being rapid-
ly completed covering more than 29
miles. He will return to t'gden Sun- -

The paving work for the Ogden can-- i
on road will be one of tho topics to

ijjfcj be discussed by the state road commlc- -
HmB ' slon at Salt Lake next Tuesday, ac

cording to Mr. Finch. The contractH has been awarded the Moran paving
company at a cost og $39,000 per mile.
Bids for the M Bantl - Pigeon Hollow
road In southern T'tuh will he opened
Monday and will be discussed at theM meeting Tuesday.

'DRIVER KILLED

BY EXCITED TEAM

John Widdoup of Ogden Dies
From Injuries Received At

Tremonton

John Widdoup. 42, 2".22 Folk ave-
nue, was accidentally killed at Tre-
monton yeoterday afternoon when a

team he was driving became frlfht-ened- ,
bolted, throwing W iddoup to the

ground, breaking one shoulder and
seven ribs. He died a few minutes
later, according to reports received In
Ogden.

The body arrived today from Tre-
monton and was taken In charge by
the KirVendall undertaking company.
Mr Widdoup Is survived by his wid-
ow and three children, James, Bornice
and Media. He Is also survived by
four brothers and four sisters Fun-
eral pt lc will be held Saturday at
2 o'clock at tho Klrkendall funeral
chapel and burial will be In the Og-
den City cemetery.
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JAY WALKING TO

BE STOPPED BY

TRAFFIC OFFICERS

Pedestrians crossing the down-
town Intersection diagonally or in
tho language of Blackstone ja
walking are to be made the mo-
tive for a special campaign by th'1
police. It was announced today,
b Captain of Police, Jonathan
Jones

Jay walking li not only hazard-
ous to the offendor but It pre-
vents the proper operation of traf-
fic regulations b interfering with
motorists.

Women ard children seem to bo
the most persistent offenders, the
captain 6ald, and most of them
arc especially caustic of tongue
when Informed of the Infraction
b the officers

"We will seo if a few arrests
won't solve this annoying prob-
lem" the captain said. "Officers
havo been Instructed to bring Jay-
walkers to the city Jail and if po-
lite suggestion falls to remedy the
situation, we shall see what Judge
Roberts can do "

The Swiss watch Industry at present
is in such a depressed state that the
three day week obtains In many estab-
lishments
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W DON ! WORRY ABOUT THE

1 PRICE OF CLOTHES
M THIS BIG SALE IS STILL ON

I H' EXTRA PANTS

I j fJB FREE

II Guaranteed wool. We have the very latest in style
HI and patterns. We absolutely give you a suit with two
II pair of pants for the price of the suit alone. Come in
II and talk it over.

( ft
Get our prices on window
glass, wall paper, and paint
Let us make estimations on
your fall decorating and
house painting.

GEORGE WHITESIDE
Glass and Decorating

2642 Washington Phone 1582
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-P- LEASURES I
U EVERY NIGHT IN THE WEEK H I I

rar.y itt a Shot's p r ingc W 1 I
ffV 1J The "Livest" Place in Utah ) 1 1

I SINGING f ARARFT SINGING WW I
fyh DANCING v10Iti 1 DANCING II J ( I

V lJL NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY II U I
"TWENTY MINUTES FROM OGDEN" I

gHjgT SWIMMING - DIVING - WATER SPORTS I I
PROF. REN FORD round

And His "Gang" Furnish O C? vfVpl
SPECIAL CAR f 1 g v5jrJ

SERVICE DAILY V y

OGDEN SPDINOS jtf TRIP $U I

1 30P.M. 55PM. rn m 'SKT (T tf X.
3.30P.M 4 00P.M. 1VJL Kj JL ' A I

1
j

il 11 Fr8e(tol8 I 1
8 30P.M. 8:26P.M. SPEND SUNDAY AT THE V JtV B l f

11:30P.M A punge n the healthful medicinal J WfKSzj !W

EVERYBODY feeling. Come out for a dip and get --iHPL. Ij-- iB ,f

WELCOME back the old "p?p." -- L)a' (m 9)XC. E LEDBETTER, Mgr, '

fm B
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Bltro Phosphate a Godsend

Men and women nervous and fretful,
easily upset and often fatigued, need plen-
ty of 01 gaiilc phosphate, and the sooner
they heed this advice the better their
health will be.

In every one of '.he millions of cells thai
ta up our body, Is u most
Important part.

Your nervous system, your hrnin. your
II.miI n your bones must n
sulflclent supply of or woarl
ness. nervousness and a jjeneral run down
condition as well as luck of normal men-
tal power In surt to result.

nig tucn of affairs mlghtv men who
control Industries tieran.se of sheer will
power and nervous force, know this. or. If
they don't are clever enough to havo a
physician who docs.

more and more aro realizing
that us dispensed at
drug stores, is a necessity to over forty
per cent of mm and women, because
present day foods do not contain enough
phosphate to give the body and
tho nervous system tho supply it needs.

Speaking on this very subject, Dr. Fred-
erick y. Kolle. editor In chief of I'hysl

NOTICE

Southern Pacific Federated shop
craft second annual outing at Lorln
Farr park Saturday Aug. 7.
welcome. Band concert In the after-noo- n

by the Southern Pacific band in
the park all kinds of sport Including
B ball game played by the famous
clown base ball Continu-
ous dancing In the evening by Lillian
Thatcher orchestra and Southern
Pacific band. 1

Committee on
R. J. Dixon. F. G. Wilson. W. EC iHKeating, O, P. Sumrall. John Qulnn,

Adv.

FEED NERVES PLENTY OF I
PHOSPHATE JN SUMMER I

Men, Energetic and Successful,
Rely It, Prominent Y. Physician

phosphorous

phosphorous

Physicians

especially

Everybody

aggregation.

arrangements-

chairman.

Keen Minded
Asserts

elans' "Who's Who " and a nntlonillv
known .Mithi.i nl n.cdlral text hook". In
meet emphatic statement, said:

"If I had nil way, nit
hould l"" prescribed by every doctor and

used In every hospital.'
Later Di Kolle said "When the nerve

n begins t" lose its vitality, woman
to lose her youth and vivacious
Her lively, pleasant disposition

& Way she becomes Irritable, un
companionable moody and despondent. It'. I

would indeed Em a 'i if more men
i m v. n were uwuie ot the efficacy Of

Bltro Phosphate. "
Hot weather Is dreaded by men and wo-

men who are weak thin, nervous timid
nd lacking in vigorous development be .

cause it saps their vitality almost to the
lire .king point. 4

I'd .,11 .Mieh people is
i i immended tweausn It is the one organ-
U phosphate which when absorbed by the
system, will supply tho element neccs
sary for a vigorous, healthy body free
men j'.nv Mecg. st ion of weakness or dls- "

ordered nerves. -
Your .irugglst has Bltro Phosphnte In

the original package with complete In-

structions for best results. Advertise.

LEARNING TO SMASH "MASHERS"

I

NEWARK. N J To teach their
women employes the girlish a; t of

a Newark department store
has hired Charles Weiner professional
boxer. Tho store believes that a llttlo

j knowledge of the business of plugging
fl "masher" will reduce "mashing"
Wclner's pupil, shown with him In th
photorraph. seems to have profited
much bj his Instruction.

TAKE UP OGDEN

GUJWT1
State Officers Confer on Troop

Commander With Commis-
sioner J. R. Ward

Major W AV Gordon national guard
Inspector-Instructo- r for 1'tah, Major
R. R Binary and others of Salt Lake
were in conference Wednesday night
with CommlB.iloner J. R. Ward dis-
cussing the probable Bucossor to Cap-
tain V. E Llndqulst as commander
of Ogden's B Troop. Captain Llnd-qul-

recently sent in his resignation
to Governor Bamberger.

Among others discussed the most
prominent were Captain A E Wllfong
and Commissioner Ward, former cap-
tain of artillery.

Commissioner Ward told tho guard
officers that Captain Wllfong was,
In his mind, the logical man for tho
position. As he Is out of town, no
decision was made. 'ommlsjloner
Ward hr ld to his original belief Hi it
tho services of Wllfong should be pro-
cured If he will accept

Tho officers also discussed the for-
mation of a unit of field artillery.
The hope was expressed that a bat-
tery be formed here to perpetuate th-
record of Ogden s famous li buti- -
tery. i

Commissioner Ward suggested that
anyone Interested In the organization
of an urtlllery unit, should call either
on him at the city hall, or get In;
touch with Captain Roscoo Glasrnann.

COII GRIFFITH

111 VAUDEVILLE HAS

HER MY OIK
Although Corrlne Griffith Is a favor-

ite with thousands of picture fans, she
had never appeared on the stage

an audience until she began work
on "The Garter Girl" showing at the
T'tah theatre She has the role of a
vaudevlllo star, and arrangements
were made to eUige the theatrical
scenes in tho Irving Place theatre In
New Vork Miss Griffith spent a great
deal of time preparing for tho act
which fhe was to sing, dance, make
several quick changes and perform an

(aerial ballet.
Miss Griflth went through the per-

formance with credit and took to tho
air. sailing over the heads of the
amazed spectators. But nhe forgot to
sing her nong The thrill of being sus-
pended in midair while she unfastened
a garter and threw It Into thn throng
below made her forget "Days o'
Dreams."

Santel and Londos

to Meet at Frisco

Ad Santel, worlds light heaV)
weight wrestling champion haa been
matched with Jim Londos, for a finish
match at Ran Francisco. August 17, ac-
cording to word received hero today-Bot-

men are well known in Offdan.
A purse of 17000 has been put up,
sixty per cent to go to the winner and
forty per cent to the losor.

Bolh men will weight in at 182
pounds ringside on tho day of the
match, the world's championship in
the light heavy wolght class being the
prize of the winner

Santel has held the title for twehc
years and Is still regarded as one of
the wonders of tho athletic world
Santel defeated Jack Harberlson hero
Inst January In a championship match
and later wrestled a two hour draw
with tho local man, each receiving a
fall.

' uu

Shop Men to Hold

Outing Tomorrow

Federated Shops Crafts of tho
Southern Pacific will hold their annual
outing at Ixirln Farr park tomorrow
afternoon The program committee
haa orranged for a baseball game
and other amusements In the after-
noon, to bo concluded In the evening
with a dance.

Tonight, headed by the Southern Pa-
cific band a parade will be held In
the downtown district

cms co. to

ENLARGE STDCK

Morgan Concern Applies for.
Permit to Increase Capital

to $1,000,000

An application was filed by the
Morgan Canning company yesterda
with the secretary of state asking for

;a permit to multiply Its present capi-
tal by ten. The amendment which waa
unanimously voted by 10, 000 shares of
stock, Increases the authorised capi-
tal from $100,000 to $l,0vi.0oo. James
A Anderson Is president and Ida A.
Anderson secretary.

The Morgan canning eompan Is one
of the largest concerns of Its kind In
the west. One of Its products Morgan
Peas has had wldo sale throughout
the country'-

The name company recently put In
operation a pea canning plant at
Smithfield. where the farmers are co-

operating with the company by plant-
ing large acreage to peas. The im-
mediate vicinity of Smithfield is dotted
with pea vineries which strip the
pods from the vines, preparatory to
the canning operations.

ENGAGEMENT

EXTRMBDIHHHY

Oliver Morosco's Famous A --

Star Cast in the Harvard
Prize Comedy Success

"Mamma's Affair"

Decidedly one of the most Important
attractions of this or any other sea-
son Is Rachel Barton Butler's Harvard
Prize Comedy success 'Mamma's ."

which Oliver Morosco. Its pro-
ducer, Is bringing to the Orpheum
theatre. Ogden with his famous all-st-

cast Ef flc Shannon, Robert Ed-eso- n,

Amelia Bingham. Katherlne
Kaelred. Ida St. Loon, Georgo Le

iGuere and Little Billy This Is exact-
ly the same all-sta- r organization that
has appeared In the one piece since
Its first presentation and throughout
Its New York and Chicago runs, and
Mr. Morosco Is to bo congratulated on
his ability In keeping these sterling
plajers together for a whirlwind
transcontinental tour. Individually the
members of this all-st- cast have
been seen to greater advantage during
their long and successful stage ca-
reers and they realize all the limitless

g advantages offered them.
This combination of players In this
comedy success affords ono of the
really Important attractions of tho
coming season.

Beat salo will open Monday.

DeVine Boy Bitten

by Dog in Canyon

James DeVine, young son of Mr
and Mrs J. H. DeVine. was bitten by
a dog In Ogden canyon last evening.
Tho animal Is said to havo belonged
to nn Ogdon valley farmer and was
passing through tho canyon when It
bit the DeVine boy.

The animal was killed this morning
and the head turned over to Dr. J.
M. Elliott, city health Inspector, who
will probably have the bend sent to
the state bacteriologist at Salt Lake
for examination to determine the prob-
ability of rableo.

oo
SCHOOLS CLOSED

EDMONTON, Alta Due to lack of
teacher and to certain conditions ob-
taining In various districts, 75 schools
In this province aro not operating. In
Otne cases the school district la t"'i

much divided by rivers over which
tin in are no bridges, and in othera
there is a lack of proper boarding
places or for other reasons it la Im-
practicable to send a teach-

ILODGE OFFICIALLY "NOTIFIES" HARDING

ea ax.
MARION, 0. Senator Lol delivering the notification address at the forma! ceremony July 22,

when Senator Warren Gk Hardin p was officially notified of his selection as Republican candidate for H
prtsidnt. Arrmv points t Harding (Photo by Staff Photographer Bob Dorman.

HOLDJLL OVER

Harry Murrison of Community
Service Says Everybody

Bursting Forth in Song

Music as a vital asset In tho social
and business life of the country has
becomo an accepted fact according to
Hnrry Murrison, In charge of Com-
munity singing In Ogden. In regard
to community singing, Murrison today
said

"Peoplo In all vmlks of life have
awakened or are rapidly becoming con-

scious to tho benefits to bo derived
from listening to tho music of a great
orchestra, band or. hotter still, In
participating In the making of music

F1M I BE rK MUSIC
"Big business l more and more

learning to depend on this wonderful
humanizing agency to gTease tho
wheelH of Industry; workers are de-
manding more and better music to

tho tedium of the work-a-da- y

world; scientists ar finding uses for
music undreamed of a few year ago.
Psychologists aro applying this great
art to the solving of many of our
most complex preseivt-du- y social prob-
lems The church Is demanding more
and better music In It's services. The
theatro depends upon It to attract a
largo percentage of Its patrons. Large
cities In all sections of the country
are subsidizing wonderful symphony
orchestra, brass bands, civic and com-
munity choruses. The government Is
teaching music In all of Its branches
in the great military universities, mt
only as a morale building agency but
for Ita cultural values as woll.

"While It Is true that community
singing was coming into Its own before
tho war, there can be no doubt that
the remarkable wave of singing which
swept over tho country during thoso
trying days gave music a wonderful
Impetus which must not bo lost.

EVERYBODY SINGING.
"People have learned that music is

an art that can lo njoyed and In-

dulged In by everyone and Is not con-
fined to the favored few,

"Department stores, automobile fac-
tories, mills, banks, manufacturing
concerns of every description, social
clubs, chambers of commerce. Im-
provement associations and even In
the national house of representative!
aro Indulging In community singing.
Rotary and Kiwanis clubs consider
massed singing of as much Importance
as any other order of business. In
fact, wherever men and women

community singing is one of
tho most enjoyable features of tho
meeting.

"People have learned to participate
In some form of musical expression
and have enjoyed the physical, mental
and spiritual reactions which havo
made of community singing a social
Instrument Through tho community
singing movement they havo made
their start in musical development.
Spontaneous mass singing Is the

threshhold. the open door to commun-
ity music.

IUUM, OUT LATENT TALENT.
"It Is not too much to hop that

by tho process of taking the best mu-
sic to the neighborhood groups and
community interest, by seeking out
the talent which lies latent In the
neighborhood and training It, and by
the development of an appreciation
of good music through participation.
America shall become a music-lovin- g

and a music-producin- g nation."
oo

Health Association

Directors Meet Here

James H. Wallis. cxecutlo secre-
tary of tho Utah Public Health as- -'

soclatlon, was in Ogden Wednesday
. In conference with local directors of
the association.

Tuberculosis In Utah and methods of
combatting such a menace effectlve-- i
ly and scientifically were discussed

Present at the meeting wore Mrs.
J. B. Cooper, of the Children's Aid
society; Mrs. R. E Bristol, local chair- -
mani George D. Bennett of the Me-
tropolitan Life Insurance company; Dr.
R. S. Joyce and Mr. Wallis.

Sues for Commission jl
in Mine Stock Sale I

Suit was Instituted In the district
court today by J. M Pantono against
J. F. Snedaker and G A. Muller to
recover $2016, alleged to be duo A3

commission on tho sale of stock in
tho Wlldblrd Mining ocmpany Tho
complaint carries twelve causes o'
action.

no


